


OFFICE OF THE 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

DEC 18 1944 

,~,; th" e:-irl of: the ye= 01_11·ro_aches I would like to 
ex::ress +o eact c·f you my 01'.':=i·eciation and personFJ thanks 
re-:' ~· _:_;r •. hclehearted st;;i;~crt in carr:>•ine; forwc:rd tre work 
r, f' t.~0 ·-.·:c..r i~e ~uge~ r_:.c~Td. I am .~1..!re th.::+, .o--11 of l.ls ~Pve 
rPas:i:-i t0 ~2 ~"!."r.pd o~ the t)~t -,,.~ h,~.· e had ir t!:.i5 gre1t: 
11:: ~pr·L_·kir1g to ·:-:.ve J-;un~f!2! ~-J-1f'.s. 

7c e·_.-_·1. r I' you I extea.i ~a:,· v.-~rJ best 1ii.RI'es for the 
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TO Mr. Pehle 

FROM B • Akz in 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

-~~-·.• .. ··•· /~ 
DATE October 19, 1944 

(1) Kubowitzki has been to see me at 1:30 today. He informed me that, at the suggestion of Mr. Brennan, Irish Minister in Washington, the World Jewish Congress cabled to London and Dublin, asking that the Irish Government be requested to send a diplomatic mission or a delegation of the Irish Red Cross to Budapest, with a vie~ to put a fair nl.Uilber of Jews under Irish protection, along the lines adopted by Sweden. 

Kubowitzki asked whether we would not ask the American Minister at Dublin to support this request. 

(2) Kubowitzki asked whether, in view of the critical situation, we could not urgently request all other neutral governments represented in Budapest to take speedy action, in issuing documents to Jews in Budapest and taking them under their physical protection, in line with Swedish practice. 

(3) Kubowitzki wishes to draw our attention to the special importance of janitors in connection with the present situation in Budapest. Janitors have to keep up to date a list of all Jews in their houses, are responsible for these Jews, have the only keys which open the house doors after 10:00 p.m., and otherwise act as agents for the police with respe·ei't to their houses. Kubowitzki B\J&gested, therefore, that special broadcasts (from Paris and Brussels as well as from New York and London) and leaflets be addressed to these janitors, promising them rewards if they facilitated the concealment of Jews pending the liberajion of Budapest, and threatening punishment if they aided in the measures beil).g taken at present to exterminate the Jews. · 
This latter suggestion seems rather ludicrous on the face of it, and yet~ on the basis of my knowledge of local conditions, I believe it to -be eminently practical. From my own knowledge, I can confirm the vital part which house janitors play in connection w1 th police supervision and law enforcement in HUI1.gfil'Y', __ Austria, and neighboring areas. In the cirCUllletances, the importance of obtaining their assistance cannot be overestimated. A direct appeal to them has, more- · over, excellent olu!.nces to prove effective, since as a class, they are gree~ for rewards, and since their fixed residence e.nd occupation makes them easily discernible for punishment. 

Mr. La.nyi, or any other expert on Central Europe, in o.w.I. or elsewhere, will undoubtedly corr~borate the above. 



.John 

,, 
THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

dl'.;ust ?4, 1944 
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June 121 1944. 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILES: 

Justice Frank Murp~ called me today to 

say that he was going down to The Homestead for a week· 

and that he was then going away for four months. He 

referred to his conversation with Ben Cohen and said 

he would like to be helpful in any way possible. 

J 

.. 



TO 

FROM 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

Mr. J olrn 'Ii. Pehle 

L. S. Le~ser 

DATEMay 26, 1944 

Conio,r&;.,sman Artf.ur Kleid' called me toc;'ly ami asked me to give- you 
tLiE 11ess·.6 c .~ ile •· .:; J..i;;. vir,5 for New York this afternoon: 

Kldr: is the clmiruan of a committee of Hungarian..--Jer1s that 
intenG.s to hold a muss meeting in Ccirnegie'Hc..11 in Nevi York City on 
Ji.;ne 14 or 15 (the date is us yet undeteruiined) and he liOLld like to 
have yuL t:ilk. He jntenU.s alEo to invite Senators Wagner and Meade. 
Ee would aj.Jpreciate it very much if you would let him knov1 just as 
soon as you ce_n whetLer it wou:u be possible for you to attend. 

.. 
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TO 

FROM 

Lr. Ie!lle 

l:iss Hodel 

EXEC~TIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

INYER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DATE }lay 19, 

~r. i.eavi tt' aslud me to infcrrn you that the ?oreign1 

:·clic:,- M>sociation has scheduled a meeting for June 1st at 

wLicr. Ir;; .:irscl:1Garn1 'will be the ;:;uest speaker. The subject 

J. 

..· 



Mr. Pehle 

11iss Hodel 

~ 19, 1944 

Mr. Leavitt asked me to inform you that the Foreign 

Policy Association has scheduled a meeting for June lat at 

whioh Ira Hirschmann will be the guest speaker. The subject 

of the meeting is "Turkey at the Crossroads·." 

Fll:lab 5/19/44 

1. 



I. '10 Peble 

Attached is a copJ' of a cable to Alglere vhleh I eleare& 

wt.th 7ou. \hh monlng. 

rstt?net!} J • If• Pehle 

j -, -

JBJ&bbk - ,/4/44 
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April 17, 1944 

KEMORANDUI!. FOR THE FILES: 

At the Secretary's suggestion I called Be"'r1e todai>' 
./ ' 

~nd made the following proposals to him:· 

1. I suggested that !fr. Hull might want to 
see Sir Herbert Emerson and in connection. 
with seeing him might want to make some 
statement to the press with regard to the 
relation of the Intergovernmentai Committee 
and the War Refugee Board. Berle said he 
would pess the suggest:(,on along. 

2. I suggested that Berle see Ira Hirac~mann 
in order to get his story and e.dvised him 
that Secretary Morgenthau suggested Hull 
might want to call a meeting of the War 
Refugee Board to talk with Ira. Hirschmann. 
Berle said he would pass this suggestion 
along also to Secretary Hull. 

_ .. ,, 

I 
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April 171 1944 

~ • 

At the Secretary's suggestion l oalled Berle tOday 

nnd made 'I.he following proposals tio l11ml 

l. 

2. 

l eug1~eated that Mr. Hull might want to 
eee a1r Herbert i'mereon an4 1n oonneotion 
with seeing n1m might want to mal!e some 
stntement to the press with regard to the 
relation of the Intergovernmental Oommittee 
and the War nerugee Board. Bex>le said he 
would pans the euggeat1on along. · 

I suggested tha.t Burle Bee lra .Hirschn:umn 
in order to get h1s etory and advised him 
that Secretary Morg0nthau sugg$ete4 ffull 
might ~t to ca.ll a meetin~ of the ,Wait 
Ref11gee Board to talk with .Ll'nH~sobraann. 
Berle eaid he wo11ld paos this B\.lSgeatlon 
along also to Seoretary Hull. 

(81Kned) .1•1• Pekl• 

J'WPtlhh 4/17/44 

I 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

ro Mr. Friedman 

FROM J. w. Pehle 

oAnApril 12, 1941+ 

/ 
When convenient, speak to me about a Turkish 

shipning matter that Basil HarrG of the Unifed States 

Lines mentioned to me while I was in New York. 

J. W. Pehle 

J. 



Apr1l 7t 1944 

TO Mr. Pehle 

FBDM: Myles Standish 

Mr. Friedman has aeked that you be sent the attaohed 

oopy of a memorandum I have Just prepared at hie sugges

tion. Copies have gone also to the Messrs. DuBo1•t Leaser, 

and Abrahamson for their opinions. 

j 

Attaohment .. · 

\. ,,.J 
(.z_;y 

,_. 



- -~.·. 

March 14, 19.44 

I talked to Raymond G. Swing' today concerning the psychological' 
warfare side of the War Refugee Board's problems. Swing seemed very 
sympathetic with the purposes of the War Refugee Board but was very 
discouraging generally on what could be done through propaganda~ He 
made the following points: 

(1) Swing did not think it would do any good at all to try to bring 
home to the German people the German Goverrunent•s'activities in murder-
ing the Jews since the German Government would deny the accuracy of any 
statements which were made and was in a position to neutralize the effect 
of any such statements without any trouble. He felt that the German people 
would not be particularly concerned about the problem and even if they were 
somewhat concerned Swing felt it would not have any effect, at this stage 
of the war, on the German Government's position. 

(.2) Swing did not feel that any approach to the German Government would be 
worth while and felt that any publicity'given to any failure of an approach 
to the German Government would only result in intensification of measures 
against the Jews. He said the only possibility of doinf5 anything with the. 
German Government would be t~ make a deal with some faction in the Nazi 
party, such as Goering, and he felt it would be very bad· policy to make such 
a deal. 

(3) Swing said he thought much colll.d be done 1Jy directly pressing the 
satellite governments and some good might be done in propaganda aimed at 
the satellite people. He said that if the Russian Government were willing 
to bring pressure on the satellite-governments it would increase ~ fold 
the effectiveness of such pressure. · . · · 

(4) Swing thought possibly something could be done· by way of pressure on 
the Vichy Goverrunent. 

Swing was very cordial and said he would be glad to help out in any 
way whi;ch he felt was practical and would really do some good. _: 

.. 
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I talkea b H~o~&4. G. tiwidg \oeiay oonHl'lllng llie .P•IOboloti'-9$1. 
w!';rf&P8 dda of the Wa~ nefugeo So&M •e p;roble~. ~w.tag llll!tt#le4 ,...., 
eymn,,theUo dth li~t r;urpoaoo of the Wau• lll!lfl.ltJH loal'd Uu:,_ w.aa Ye»r 

(1 ha0ul'as1ns a•ne1.-e111 u what ool.lld be dO&te 1Uou.gt1 pnpug&n11a, ue 
,ni;;J 11 •ne tol.low.tng po.\n,111 

( l) Gwing d 14 not think 1 b wou.ld ao any good at. au to tJJy •• bl'ing 
narM: to lihe- Oe11m.&n l:"iJt>Ph t.lle Get'm&n IJoTel'ruuen••t1 ftq-U,v,U1t.e .t.A &11.tl't.J.e,,_ 
inti tM Jowe d.n.ee the llene.n Clovevnme11t w:i.tul.4 4on.v lbt Geo~•¥ ot 4111 
i::tlltttf!:entl' which l!es-e !\u1de 1u1d wu J.n n poea.u,n. •• tl\hlbllll1H illf 
ctffeot Of ~ny fUO}.l. eti;i1HHl!t(U1ts wltl\011.t ftDI" "t~ouble• ile t&U thai 
tho <teman people would not t.t~ i;1a..rUo\lluly conoettne4 sbct_.~ •Ji• 
p.roblem l'.lltd neu J.t tne.y .1r•n aomewb$t oonch!ll".1114 l"Sw.ing tt>U U 
woul.4 not havo nny erreo,, at \h1e s1aga ot the ~e~, on the 
Gerr.m.n Gova?<nment l·l!t poe1t1.011. · 

(£) <iiw1ni! d1d n~t hul t.tuit MJ' illpr>ns.on· 1io ine Ot:t1•1aan GovtH'.ftllt~• 
wo14l.d tJe wortn while Wld t&U that; any Pt.tDl.ieitr glveu ti:o ~mr failLtl'e 
ot mn ~PPl'Ot.1ob to •ne Gtt.ri11tU"l Uovemr.a61lt 'l!frluld only t'tsU:U 1n 
1ntens1t1o~Ucm ot metu1ar-os nsatJ.nsi \he Jewn. H• ~1'1 1ibe Qpl.J 
poedbiUty of do.lng altJtlHn~ '111tll ll\e ileftU,U'l QfJVtl'nmen• ·wo.t,tld h v' 
to ~&! ti <leal ~1\h Hi.me fe.oUon 1n flht f4a,a,t l'h'•f 1 aQh RB Go•l'.\alt ~d he felt lti wo11ld bf.I TeP7 bati--9Q,U.oy io. «1ik• l!'40h ~- d~h~l. 
(3) l}wtns $&.14 be tbo~h.t MllOb. eo~ ll& <\"1ttl$! by UX-$0•1,- f)l'$'sdna 
th~ iia1e1Ute 10vtu.•nmatlts aoo l>Qme goQd fA1t!h1i. bit ~o. n@_ An _A-ifoM __ a_$Ania ~lmed 8' 11ho !'llttfiUUe people,; He naid lb.Qt J;t tw.M ftl.te:st,•~i -~ovem• 
i:11ent Wl"e uUll.ug to b.1'111g 9l"~aeu~fii on. i!it $A1eUlte gove.i'f1men•.11 ·. 
1t would 1uor1.1He inMf tou tho efl'eanva:ne~,~ o.t •\it.I\ p.ve,uiUl'\i,. 

(4) twtn~ tluu;;~ht,.,porrntbly GOlll~ihAns oow.ld lie fit>ntt . .,_ W"I ot 
pioeuiute on 11he ViQh;Y Govel'n.!llenti, . 

. . 

i;wlng w1ui vevy Or11"'4.11\ll 1;;na l'lt\1\t m~ "W\lUl.4 ~ i1a4 t~ belp ou1 
1n MY w&y whioh hfl teu w~A p:ra(ltt.oal. Md wo~ut r$:u1r d.o Afome go~. 

" 



TO 

FROM 

EXECUTIVE o"FFICE OF THE PRESfDENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

ll\ITER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DATli 

:.larch 13, 1944 

/ 
·.f-.• ~~1''...1.T.·..;:,, -1 • c.;:.Lvt~ ~·1:. ... i:_-,~~ ~1 j.' .:,:;' tl:t- :)riS~iie!lt 1 s ·::~r Pclief 

·t;:~~ '.i.. '.:~c.;c;; "~:~ ~lo/~;'.·~~-:!~l'.'.~,~:~~~2~Sc~[.~~;~~~;:~:·~.v;~~2r-tJ-.eH~i~~-ld 
· "'·-·" ' .. J .-,-:_lJ". -: .. ;.', _, __ c "· ~:ic" te ,._ .. ~:: _-c•c J;,1 c "".ccn:o t_-'Jc \ '.Jluntn.ry 

-·c ··L::-:._, :~:.~: :te ~\.;,e::ted. rt::.:iul·:. :/-. :,:.i.~; i:::; tL:1t t~1e !'/c..tioP_p.l ·s~lr 

~-~l·_ .' •. :~~ ·~j~t~~~~,:~s~;~~ ~~:~~i~~ ,f :~;~~~~~ ·~~~f~I('~~~;t:~~~~~~~~ ~;.:;,:~~~:!~. :~: 
"·;, .... ~J, k".::;r::;[-_--_--:t,, L- ·- __ ._;.:1l ·-·~c:_ .. LC-~ antler Gr,::-c~-c ·;:;)_r 

~""'-~ l.:J_,~-- ··t L-~' · .,--,n,__,
11 

"--•• -:~_:'! ~-J.6 ••• -... f~·t -~f ~~1'--'·,!>. l:ef·u.gces in the 

ls, i~: '' _ _ .-)·_ .. str·:its." f!~r. Br-un-Jt said 
.., .. tic ~·:1 ac,v·_·'1c.i.ri._, t~.. £'u..11d;3 riecessary for the 

.-:-..:_ .. ,_·t.. ....,~ .. :.: x r ...... f\~L·:::l;:: ~n~~ t!:~~ t:-.(;: Gr,=. -"- ·:;·1r ~:._::ll~f he.C, in effect, 
.:.: .. L.::.:, .. i t~ .. ~Jll.::;~~'t,io:--. ..:;: ,..., ·._:...L:.L :\,nJ;.:: :-:v·.:iilabl·7 : :'i:n .. t:-ie reimburse:!'lent 
!' ~.,'. ,_. ~!~i-:...'...:._.h. ~.!1:. ~l'u. .. '>'!u:. ;.;:t_.i..,1..c t:.~-: t: .. : :3r1: 1.;~<. ~·:·_!.:- ?elief hud been 
"~ ....... ·-.. ~!~t_:",_~ '.:,._; ·-,_ ·visr~ lf-r..PJt t!~a~ t!.tt. .:::'J::i:1it;~:pnt !10 longer ·held for the 

~·, td'.C ",~ ,-.::.;~ '.1·:J;)ed tr:·:t :::o:~s ~::r; C•Y'.llc' be worl~ad out?; elimi".lating 
'K -.·:c~· n.c1;_:f'::: ·c; ,,J(Jv, JJ·:: lic.bili.t.y ::or tLe past. UNR.Rll. co::ies into 

t>-= · . .:.2ti_~_:r·c ~-:~~1cc it has ~>-· t.;:ned the opsrc::ctisn ~r the ·-,_:IBRRA camps. 

!"r. Br;_::i..:.i~ :-:-t~.te ~ t}~".lt i"!'l -.-::.e·,-; .:;f ~:..Le. '.3oe!rc1' s action ih rtfv.cint; tG 
'·1c.~'i<:>.• ,p~·o~:r:.::tio:-is :1~ci the :::1::.l.L1e3s '.Jf U:e N:i.ti.onal War fund's 
Cu':tint_,..:."'.·.:!.J' ~Uild, it i~ urt:;e·:l t!1:1t :.JresSure be bruught t·o bear ori DNR.."RA 
.. d t::._· :.,,,_;i·Ji~:u·.l l'.ni teu 'b.tions to tm:lerto,_'.:e the. support of refuge<')s 
:~J.Y t~c· tc; ! .. l~.i·~~ tGIT~tory. E£ ag.3.l:i requested our cooperri:tion in 

I 

ti,i;: :1attc.~· _,n,i ,.•cir.tee: out that unless the care of refugees was 
=-~c \:;ni~eU. 12 :;.. c;·:JVe<"~ment:il responsibility, the National War Fund -uou.ld- -
be:: ·_,,,.Li-;;resseci to supply t:1e necessm·y ftmds and if it had to co so, 
it m:..:::;:.t be COi!lf·:-~lled to cut do-;,'n on vt'.:er activities such as relief to 
1 :risorH: . .!l'D 0f ·uar. 

~.~r. 3r;._u1ot ·:roul:l ,::.100 like to h:-..ve fro:n us, if he c~n, e. general 
unc1efin6::: estL:12.tc of how much mo'1';J' •<e t!1inlc vie mieht ask his Board :md 
t::e Nnti'.Jn~.l War Fuml to appropriate out of the continge:icy fund for 
F·lr~oses ::;i->onsored bj· us during the next six ::ionths. 

I think •1e oub:~t to discusi:; these matters as soon as possible • 
.. 

.. · 
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. q, 

Mr. Peh1e February 28, 1944 

L •.. 3. Lesser 

In considering what, if any, action should be taken to persuade tho 
British to isEue visas'for emigration to Palestinevor Cyp1-usvto persons 
who have not yet come out of enemy-occupied territory, it must be borne 
in mim; that a policy' identicv.l with that of the British prevails in our 
011n State'Department and is considered so well-grounded as to find 
expression in a fo1·a1 letter, witness the following, commonly kno11n as 
"Visa Form K-4"• 

"In reply refer to VD 

11DEPARrMENr OF STATE 
Washington 

"I refer to your recent co;;1munica.tion requesting forms 
for use in connection with the centralized visa control pro
cedure. 

"If you will inform the Department regarding the names, 
ages, addresses, and places of birtb .. J>f the J>r~spective visa 
applica':"its, aad :11il.l state whether you are interested in their 
cases as a sponsor or as a paid intermediary, you Will. be ad
vised concerning·the proper procedure to be followed. 

11It may be µointed out, houeve1•, that if. the \1a1•sons in 
whom you are intereated reside in enelll.y-controlled territo;y 
where no American consular visa set'Vices are available, AA ·liltepj, 

I 

111!1 be taken with' a view to providing them with visas tm.• ad.;. 
mission into the United States so long as ]hey are res\diiig ip ~--c 
such territorz~* . . 

*Under13coring supplied. 

·~~.f. 
LSLesser1als 2/28/44 

Very truly yours, 

H. K. Travers 
Chief,'Visa Division.~ 

.· 

.. · 



Ur. Pehlo 

Ml8a Hadel 

The nezt tiae flD7 of our people are in Hew York. l •ugs .. t that they 
may 1'18h to call on llanfrad George', Editor of Aut:bali~ 67 Wfft 44'\h &Wee~, 
New York 01'7. Ur. George has w.ritten Wil ccnoemhg utOlliq 1nlontaUG1i 
available to 0

Aul'b,..u 11
, an Alller1can Jewish weekl,y neopaper, and baa ottel'Wd 

to be of help to the War Refugee }Oar4. I also auggqt that •omeoat 917 
wi•h to. call on rerael Merezo1neld:, Alilerioan representative ot the Ristadru\; 
General' Federation of Jewish Labor in Paleatine, SlO Wta\ nath BV..t, ... 
York cit;r. J.fr. Meremiruiki baa ttritten us tWiee conoern11ag cable. no.1.,.. 
tl"oa their repreaentativa in 'l'vke;y and has ofteretl to •oblli .. vol~ 
tor work 1n the no11tral co1U1tr1oa. · 

Ur. Friedun has beell udVised o.t: th.o .tor~go.ing and co.noun 1a '11¥ 
suggoation. 

J 

•· 
FHodel1hd 2/22/44 



l~EiViOR.ii.NDUM 
Official Fl1G Copy February i9. 1944 

Cn Tllursd2.y, Febru2,ry 17, 1941~, Morris Ernst had a, · 
f,;:21 ~ 0.inrer 2t :1is ho 1ne to introduce me to certain com
~cnt~ tors and ot~er ~ersons interested in the nroblems 
of ~ne Jar Refu~eP 362rd. The following were ~resent: 

Lr. 2J1d ;.;rs. ~:orri:=::~rnst( 
Helen Rei( of the ~ew York Herald Tribune 
S2:,.u.c ~ Jrc- ftor( 
-tUincv Bo1~·e' 
~isseil Leffinz~ellt 
3?!11 3~;.'JY€" 
Shc.\·:y 0f :~e1·rp -.fee~: 

J-E 1:=: Y -~ c Fi f l l~ i ~-1~~· 2: 11 i o t t ". 

I su~~ect UD briefly fsr t~e group the Durooses and 
::l2ns of ~;~,, ·,fr,r :'.tefu,::·ee Bo2rc1 2.:i6 there wci.s a. long -dis
cuc:f:ion of t:·lf' 0roble::: 2nc1 vl'.c:.t can be done to meet it. 
T~1c fol 1 oving co .. ~r;"".::: -\·»"re ·%rticul2rly significant: 

. .- - . 

(1) ·1:e c'iscu:=:·:·ei-J the <"c"-ivities of the E1:1ere;ency Oom'.'·!ittee 
to i3z,_ve t'.1e Jt;1·.'isb Pr:onle of Eurone. The Com::.ittee was 
criticized by S'Fi1 Shore and praised by S2mue1 Grafton who 
s2~c' t'.",:=;t the Com.::ittee follovtecl the same pro9a.ganda tactics 
as the farlli bloc ~ith com~arable success. 

(2) 3ever~l of the com~ent~tors were very interested in the 
Dsychologica.l'" wa.rfare ~roblem of bringing pressure on the 
s::telliteB. Quincy ~Io1re sug;·ested that we play up th·e good 
thint;s 2.bo-..1t 1·,h2.t t:ie Hung-;:;.ri2n and Swedish Governnre_nts have 
been doing 2ri.d presum2bly wil 1 take. this line in some of his 
ra(io CO!iL·:ents. In oa.rtic,1lar he was inmressed with the · 
ide8 thi't cert2 in German soldiers are 'no~1 asking refuge('.ls 
for some evidence they can carry in their possession indi- · 
c2ting thc-·t they l1ave been humane in their treatment of t"he 
refugees. 

( 3) nussell Leffingwell was very sympathetic with the War 
fl.eflJ.l_;ee Bocird ·oroblem, He f€l t strongly that the problem 
of 5etting the endangered out of occu:oied Eur.ope is the job 
of the A~erican ueople and not just of the Jews in the 
United St2.tes. 

" 

--~-;.,2~--~:_.--~ 

---~ 
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3c~ 3~Jrr felt th<t I h2d overe~~hasized the dissension 
Letvee 1-, t:_e ~ e 1•0 i :::·l1 £- ~-o:_;:;s 2n( th:-,t he could do a lot 
to ·ur:.~,L; t:-~E'.:. tc_ c':.::Pr. I -tole. hir!. to go ahead on his 
'J'··:: c::t' C'.:i 1 ·L:t J:.e co 1.l( 2x1( tlt:::.t 2,s fr-,r as I was con
cer:·,f'l'_ I 1-·:c ~: ~ )ilt~; to \"'.JYX 1:·i tll the V<iTious groups 
;c'( >recd~ u:-,lu::: thEOy i;ot toc;ether, which I doubted 
Vt~'.'/ ... UCJl. 

_::, :r,,E: ?itLi'ie, :;niott w2::. very s:;-1:1~')c:•thetic ;::dthough 
:_p ~-il' 110~: corr':.rit'.1te ::iuc11 to tl"Je di10cussion. He said 
c-·f-':-t:r'.,'crc~ .L:i,-t :1e '."JJ_~( tie- "L:ici to c:o wh2.t he could 
in con~ection ~ith the ~ilit~ry. k 

-~ft er (i·1~er Ff' \"Ere j Ji 11ec'. o:/ hr. ;:1,nd Ers. PilDel. . 
:-:c r_;_··Lft Pil--~1el i~-~ c:. 0c·.rtrier _0f U-rfe:-~bc~11::1, 'Jo!_fe, a.nd_,_ Ernst~~ 
::ier :cus<·;:cnc1

• is "' rP<jYf~ent ·tive of the JJC \·rho is going to 
::.,1[·i:,c:1 =or ti1e::: 2ncl 1 .-:io 1··e h<ve :just <1.s::::ir;t.ecl in betting 
t Y ;_ "~ f.' J 0 l~ ~ : t i J L • 

.n.ftn ~:_e u.i•i:-:er L_e Er:".2t 1 t:;, ?ilnel 1 s, 2nd I called 
Oli ~j::,rot!~J ':''.1:1:,: :;;:_'.)n ?!'6 :1cr DU~:(;; :·;c; 2,L( ;i.0 6 2. long O.iSCUS
' l'.J., ~::rt iced: rl:' : :: to the --::7ci".·)loric:-l 11'C-·.rfare e.spects 
Jf ti1:: >Y:.J~~·l E:_~.. jJor:i~::y Tto ... )SOTl felt t~1cLt this Governraent 
'~'c ;1evu· YE·?ll'· z~·-reci2ti=1~ tl'.e notE-ntiElities of t~1e use 
•Jc. ~:; c.1:J L:'t_ :L cc- l '-~ rfc-.r e on t l: e U-en:2.n :o eo~) 1 e and e:r.:oh2 sized. 
t~.c feet ~ 1 ~ 0 '~. ;_:'.;c GeL:<".ns c re by rrc-turE: sentimenta.l ?Dd 
".;'._r'Lr r_·c·,~[.::Lt:·l:i,ticf'. Cc.n ·oe tc:J(en 2c.~_va.nt2ge of if a :oroDer 
2:·-~'0::·c:~~ i::: ·:~<'(e. For PXC'::;:rile, she sc:id ~~h<t in l:iro2.C:
ccstL;L to v-t.Tll:FC]' ''E: s'.l'J 11lr <::=·sur:ie ~ll::c.t. the Germ8.n ·0;eo~)lfo 
c.) '.l-:''t ~:: J'.' Of c'~F 2trrJr·itiF.E e,g:cinst the Jev'S 2cDd do not . 

. , <~e,ru "it;. t',c zctiYE of tLfir ~overn:nent. She s2ici. it 
i' v,cr; i ::-)·Jrt<·:·:t to :1.c~.e i"'.:. clec-.r not only '.;hc..t we are 
'::c:·tc~,L~t-. ~llt: v-crc_:-,-,E •.,·Lo co:::.it 2,trocities, but \·1e o.re also 
i1:c :-:L1.~ r;.::,-~t~ of t:1e \..;.,- n:<'LS vl10 re:'.·r? ir: from en~;2,;ing in such 
E:ctivitiei:. .. She seetiec' convinced t-1:2,t ~)sychologica.l pre·ssure 
a~ the ~~tellites in bou~d ta be very helnful. 

The following ~orning I c2l!ed on Louis Dolivet of the 
Fn-e 1ior~c' ,i.sf·oci?.~tion anci. hac1 a short talk Fith llim during 
\·.·nich i1e SUT'l.:;crized the :-neeting of the night before e.ttended 
by Fri ecl_m2n. 



TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DATE Feb. 15, 1944 

To llfembers of staff of War Refugee Board 

FROM J. w. Pehle 

In sending me memoranda for my inf'ormation please 

send me copies and not the originals so that I may keep them 

in my files and the originals can be sent to the official 

files. Also show on each copy the other persons receiving 

copies. For the time being I believe that very wide distribution 

should be made of all memoranda to the people working on War 

Refugee Board matters, including Luxi'ord. 

Official File CoDY 

I 

.. · 



February 9, 1944. 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE.FILES: 

Miss Brown' of the C~lumb1a' Broadcasting 

System oalled for Mr. Wood" of the Sp~oial Events 

Department and inquired when, I would be able to 

make a broadcast. She will call again next week. 

J 

-~ 



i'ebru.a:i-1 9, 194-l. 

Mli:MOHANDUM F'OR Tlll\i FlL§Gi 

Hiss Brown of the Columbia 8roadoast1ng 

Syatem oalled for Mr. Wood ot tho Bpeoial Eventt 

Depal'tment nnd inquired when l would be able 110 

make a broadoaat. She w1ll call again next week. 

(Initialed) J .w.P.' 

1. 

JWP:lhh · 2/9/44 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DATE Jari.. 31, 1944 

To ;,fi s s Ho de 1 

FROM J. W. Pehle 

In order to avoid any confusion between presently 

active proje'cts, as well as contemplated projects, of the 

',Var ii.efugee i3oard, I wish you would assign numbers to all 

of such projects or contemplated projects including the 

following: 

' 1. JDC operation in France. 

2. WJC operation in France and Rurnania. 

3. Union of Orthodox.Rabbis operation on 
transfer of Jews from Poland to Hungary, etc. 

4. Evacuation of Jews from Transnistria to 
Rumania. 1. 

5. Evacuation of Abandoned 
to Switzerland. 

children from France 

6. Evacuation of Yugoslav refugees on Island of Rab. 

7. Evacuation and relief of refugees through 
Turkey. 

8. International Red Cross field and relief operations. 

This will enable all the interested persons to set up 

books containing all the documentations on each of these projects~ 

~· 



TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTElll OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DAT• 

TO Mr. Pehle 

FROM L. s. Lesser 

After a week-end of conversations with persons whose sole desire is to 

be helpful and remain anonymous, I strongly urge that before going muoh further, 

the War Refugee Board call a conference of representatives of each and every 

private organization engaged in relief and/or rescue work and of each and every 

of.the fast multiplying self-constituted "Save the Jews" committee. Each 

committee and organization should be limited to one or possibl¥ two represen-

tatives. The powers and functions of the Board should be plain3¥ stated to 

those attending the conference and they should be asked for specific written 

statements of what they would do if they were clothed with the Board's powers 

and of what they propose to do to help get the job done. It is the view of those 

with whom I had my conversations that unless some such procedure is followed, the 

Board will find itself wrapped up in a maze of intrigue, politics and fault-finding 
I . 

that will not on3¥ nullify its effectiveness but stultify its members. It was 

suggested that such organizationi;and committees may be inclined to use the Board 

'·as a scape-goat for their own ineffectiveness and that the siiggested course may 

check-mate any such tendency. 

~----:--::~~ - ---~; .. "' 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DATEJanuary 26, 1944 

To Miss Hodel 

FROM J. W. Pehle 

Please prepare a reply for my signature as Assistant to the 

Secretary. I suggest a little more than an acknowledgment. 

J. W. Pehle 

~ 

J 

.;. 



Miss Hodel 

J. Yf, Pehle 

Plonoe prepare a reply for my signuture o.s Asllistnnt to the 

Sec rntary. I suggeo t a l1 t tle more than an ucknowledg:aent. 

J. w. Pehle 

I 

-~ 


